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"DevelopmenIof Prokaryotic
Cell Walls in a Microgravity
Environment." is pan of the
payload.

It is one of only 16 experi
menls nationwide to he selected 10 go on
the shuule.

The experiment is testing how l>aclt>
rial cell walls develop in a microgravily
environment. Sludents hope to determine
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SHELTON - Sludents in an advanced
placemenl biology class al Shelton High
School, their teachers and parents cheered
Monday morning as they watched Ihe
shuttle Endeavour lift off inlo space for Ihe
last lime.

Thal's because their pxperiment.
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Shelton: Experiment blasts off into history
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Shenon High students wor1< on an expenment tIlat Is now aboanl tile space
shuttle Endeavour.
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increased susceptibility of aslro·
nallis lo'bacterial infection on
returning to space.

Headmaster Beth Smith was
all smiles as she gave each of the
studenls involved a "high five"
and congratulf1tt"d them on tJleir
success. .

Smith had accompanied slu
dents and staff mt"mbers lasl
monlh to Ihe Kennedy Space
Cenler in Florida 10 walch the
liftoff of the lInal lIighl of the
STS-I34 mission. Butlhallaunch
was scrubbed because of fuel line
problems.

Shelton is the only district in
Connecticut selected [0 partici·
pale in the Sludent Space{ljghl
Expelimems Program.

The group was led by science
leacher Mary Clark and Tina
Henckel, assistant director of
STEM (Science, Technology,
Engineering and Malh) for Ihe
Shelton school district.

Clark said, "We look forward
to analyzing the results" after the
16-day mission. She also said she
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was glad everyone was able to
watch Ihe liftoff logether. "The
sludents worked very hard and
Ihey're very deserving," Clark
said.

Heockel said work on Ihe
experimeol slarted in August "II
was stridly tlo}unleer:' she said.

senior Omar Sobh. one of five
students who worked on Iht>
experi.ment, said while they were

in Florida. studenlS were able to
meet with NASA engineers and
learn about inlemships lhat are
avaHable.

The learn, their teachers and
parents had "an unobstructed
view" from Kars Park o( what
would have been the April lake
off, Sobh said_ He said me expe
rience was a once·in-a·li£eliine
opportunity for all of them.

The other studenls who
worked on t he experiment are
Leann Misencik, Kayla Russo,
Jason Shnipes and Jimmy Sz.a~

boo
Sobh's parenlS, Tarek M. Sobh,

dean of me School of Engineer
ing al the University of Bridge
pOrt, and Nihal Sobh, were
among 01 her proud parencs who
joined students in the classroom
to walch Ihe launch.

"We're incredibly excited,"
TarekSobh said_"And weare very,
very proud. not jusl of (Omar) bUI
of all of them. Renowned scien
tists would give years of their life
10 have Iherr expelimenl (go up)
on Ihe shullle_"

Nihal Sobh commended Smilh.
"Withoul her support. the kids
would not be able 10 do Ihis." she
said. "She has been so support
ive,"

Junior Jessica Olavarria also
received recognition Monday.
Her arlwork was selected to
accompany the £'xperiment. She
said she was happy because the
emblem ·she created, featuring a
Shellon Gael, was seleCled by a
vote of the sludenl body.
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